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>lan li which the lands of more than one oWner
rnay bc registered, yet the plan is the Separate
-ner as regards his part of the lands, and, even
i, alterations mnay bc ordered with respect to One
Sconsent or against the will of the owner 0f the

'e Ontario Silver CJo. and Bartie, 1 0. L. R. 140;
sO, it -was not open to the owners of the land 110e
lan to objeet to fihe deletion mnade by Baird.
aid that a part of the lands covered by the plan
3 at the tinie of registration subject to a nxortgage
irsolles, and that he did not sign a consent. B3ut
pear to be the state of the case. The mortgage in
iig ned to Coursolles after the -registration of the
Lip Holt, who held it at the tîme of the prepara-
ation of the plan, and lie signed'it as one Of fixe

~gge.The mortgage was afterwards assigued
Jy is now held by fixe defendaut's wif e. And it
ere is ini it an exception of Bissonnette avenue
ullee road.
ititled to objeet or to reoeive notice of an intended
ver put forvard an objection to the inanner of ro-
ie plan, and it would ha out of the question te
objectioni te hae put forward on hehiaif of a niera

o the purposes for which and the want of the sta-
Âes with which the by-law was passed are aS

pe~rson interested li or entitled to eall tie by-
by motion to quash it has done se, anid it stan~ds-

ve beau properly passed by the counicil and to e
for thxe purposa for which it was intended. Ite

ring the designated streats in as part of ' the 8*
y's te ha maintained by fixe plaintif! inunicipliY
i csse of acquiriug landà for the purpo'ýe of niak'
,a new highway, but a case of assmning for pub'
39 of the Surveys Act, a highway àlready dedicate
by the owners of the land.
fails and should be dismunssad with cOsts.
was made to austain the counterclaùin Theaesl

iLfment of the Divisional Court stands.


